
STATE OF SC)UTH (]AROLIIiIA

COUNTIa OF IiIJDERSON
PROTECTIVE (]OVENANTS
NORTH SHORE SUBDIVISTON

VIHEREAS, Woodf ern Estales, Inc . is t.he owner of North

Shore Subdivisir:n as s;hown on il plat prepared by Nu-Sout.h

Survelring, Earl B. O'Ilrien, Re<yistered Land Sur:veyor No.

L0755, daLed the 30Lh day of Jr-rly, !g98, which is of record

in the: Office o.E t.he Clerk of (lourt for Anderson Countv,

SouLh Carol.ina, in Sl_Lde , at paqe

VIHEREAS, L,ots 1 Lhrcuqh 79, inclusive, (Lot #ll has

been c>mitted) , DS shor,vn on t.he above mentioned plat, known as

North Shore Subdivision, Section L, were inten<led for

develc>pment. for residential- put.poses on1y, exce:pt for Lot #f

and Lot #Se; which wil-L be deedt=d to North Shore Communit_v

Assocj-ation, Inc. ; an<l

VIHEREAS, iL is t]re d.esire and int.ent for Lhe owners to

abolir;h thei restrictions, on the aforementionecl lots 1

throu5lh 79, (l,ot #tl has been omitted) , recorded in Deed Book

_, page __ in the Office of t.he Clerk of Court for

Anderr;on County and

!']HEREhS, it is ttre desire and intent of the undersiqned

to se-Ll- the above referenced real estaLe and enforce upon it

certa:ln mut-ual beneficial resLz'ictlons, condit:Lons,

^-d^tn/.FF -Fts^ -.*l ^.-^-r^ -..J ^L---^.-,,-x^-uquu,,,!,rruJ / vv ,/enantS ilnO d-Q r ccrrrsrruc erru CO3I$€li llnAef a



d6nar:'l nl:n Of Scheme Of jmrtrrtvemerrt fof the benefit Of all

said Lots;

I\IOW, THEREITORIi, :Ln consideration of the foregoing and

the be,nef its accruingi to Lhe present and futurer owners of the
I ^-l ^L^' '- a= i .l rr-l 

-l- - t-l-rr- rtnrlc,rq i cncj |n here}rrz-LdJrLr srrowrr up()n salQ praf 5 / l_mpose

the f c,Ilowing Pr:ot-ect-Lve Coven;lnts, al1 of which are declared

to be in further.ance t>f a plan for the subdivis; ion,

improvement and sale of real- property and ever)' part thereof,

and all of which shal-L run r,vith the land and shLall be bindinq

upon all parties; harving cr acquiring any rrght, tiLl-e or

inLeresL in the descr:lbed property, or any part thereof, and

a1l- of which shetll be aoolicab-Le to the entire tr:act as shown

on the aforesaici plat known as North Shore Subctivision.

1 . EASEIVIENI]S

The Developer reserves unt-o itself , it.s successors and

assigns, the fo1. lowincy easement:s over each loc or parcel in
Fr-ra riahi- i-^ incrresls ;rnd Frrl.eS$ tO the eXtenL feaSOnablVlrrvl r 9JJ crrrg UY ! EJaJ LIIL Ln UUIIL ! uclJullq!r/

necessary to exercjse such successors and/or ass:-gns:

(a) Utilit.ies: /t Lwentv (20) foot easemenL on all f ront
tract lj-nes; for f-he inst.a-{-laLion of water lines, power'l ; -^ I -*-- nl. frcr rrl- i I i l-rr whi r-h m:rr l-re r,l.ar-eri T\n 1- haIIIICD qlIU CtIly qur!r(- y wIIl!ll tlldY !E I,rqvgs vrl Ull9
nr^nav+-rr 7\ Fwerrfrr (2O\ 1=cl^ts ^-^^*^*! ^f all Side LfaCLPr UPE! Ly A L.wcrruy \ zw I r-vUL C4>CrLlCtIL UI

lines ten (10) feet from each side of the line. which
such reserved eas;ements shall be for the installation,
maintenanc€: and operaLion of utilities, including
television transnll-ssion c;rbles, and the accessory righL
Eo }ocate guy wii:es/ braces, or anchors, cr Lo cut,
f f im. nr rF,m6-rrrF f reeq anrl nl:ni--i --- r,?}a--u!rrtrt v! !L..1.\rvv !-4vvv/ srr\r PLAJJLII19S/ WIICJ-EVC! IIELC>bd-*-

^"^r^ t^-'i cll- narr-cls in connecLion wiLh suchUI/UIl DuUtl f.LJL:' pur uLro
innFr'1 lrFi-.- mrin{- -nd -nAr:finnflIDLa!IaLIL)ll, tlld.J-11Lelld.II(-g d,rrs v}/u!qu!vrr,



,: b) Any ol:iter e,l'senrents as shown on t.he :rbove mentioned
1>lat inclurling btrt not. l-inlted Lo the roa<1 right of way.

'c) IIse arrri l4ainL.enance bv Owners. The ;treas of anv
l-ots or pa:ccels ,a.f fected by these easement:s reserved
ltereitr sha.LI be rnaintained continuously b1z the owner of
s;uch l-ots, or threir successors in j_nt.eresL, and no
s;tructures, planE,ingys, or oChet: materials all be placed
rrr lrr narmiFFed tro r.gmain ttnrln sa'iri p:qFm€)nrs ctr anrluv r. grrlqtlf uyvrr Jq!u gq-Errl!-rluJ v! qrrf/

c)ther acti'rities unclertaken thereon which may damage or
i-nterfere rviE.ir thre r.rse of said easements for the
I)urposes herein rs€t forth. fmprovernenLs r,uithj-n such
'Ya)e el-r=r'l he maint.ained by the owner exc:ept wherelrrrl!llL'qlIlEu r

vlhi nh e nrrlrl 'i r-. rrrf hnri f rr ,rr rri- i I i trr nnmnu yuJJ!!.- --,..1.alfy f S
r.esponsiblt= therefole.

:d) Liabi.Ljty f,fr _U_sC of Easements. No owner shall
ltave any c.Laim or c;ruse of action against Developer, if s
siuccessor, or its lj.cense,es arising out oi: the exercise
()r non-exercise of any easement reserved hereunder or
s;hown on any p1at. e>lcept in case of willful or wanton
c:onduct. or negligfence of the Developer, ol: it.s
sruccessors, ol: iL.s l.icensees in exercisinq or not.
F)XF.l.(-ig'incLi l-.. r'i-l-.+ .i - crra!. a--^-^'-F- f'rerrplnnerr; s! eJ--rrry rL- r JglIL, 1lI 5t-lL-lL cc1>ciltcIILD . !rc v EJv}JEr
r:eserves unto itrself: the right to convey t:he easements
ltere in above seL. fort.h Lr Bel] South Telephone Company,
I)uke Power Compar:ry, Sandy Springs WaLer C<>mpany, Fort
IIiII lrlatur,rl- Gas, and any other public ut:-lity company
i:or thLe inr;tal-Iatiori of p,31ysr Iines, for t:hej-nstal-lat.ion clf telephone lines, and unto any
c;ablevision comp;lny for the installation of lines used
1'or re'r:enf inn of CabIe LeIeviSiOn. Devel oner frrrf irerL9 !U ! U! UIt!!

l-FqFt-\;Fq fhe r^inlnl- f n nnnrrorr rnrr :nri rII ,l--i---or. r:JtrL 1.e LUTIVc)/ qIIy alI\r qIr r4Iaf rlayg
e:asements and road r:ighr-,)f -ways to Anderl;on County.
l)eveloper a.]-so rr3serves unLo itsel_f and fc:r alI ot.her
l-ot o*iers the righr. to use any and all road, d.rainage,
atnd uti1it1,, easernents for the j-nstallati-on of
vrater lines.

LAND US]] ANp .B_U-I-LD-ING TYIE

Itro lot sha.Ll be r-lseil except for residentierl purposes and

only c>ne single f anril'g residen:e shall be erecLed, altered,

placeci or F)ermil-ted on any one lot " Plans and specif ication
for etn)/ reside:rce, or:tbr-rildings, and fences c(rnstructed on



any 1ot shall ber submi.tted t.o t-he Architectural- CommiLtee for

approval as hereafter constit.uted. All accesscry buildings

shall- contain at. least one hunclred (100) ser-ldre feet of area.

No mobile homes, houset.railers or any Lemporary structure
^L-rr L^ *r^^ed a)n:]-1\.r lnl- c'i thcr rFmr-r-l-zrilrr nr-DIlClII Irt: P-LcfLEu vll arrj !Uu, crL-rtEr LsLllpu

permanenLly. No l-ot sihall be used for repair r,r'ork on

automobiles or other vehicles vrhether per:formeo by the owner

or not. All bo;.Ls ancl equipmerrt used in connecLion

therewith, such as tralilers, and all vehicles cther than

automobiles shal. I be k-epL under suitable cover, such as att

attached or unat.tacheil garage. Said cover to be approved by

t.he Architectural Committee.

? .rTT^ r ITY AND SIIZEJ. VUn!

Each dweIllng shall have er minimum of 2200 square feeL

of tot.al area of whiclL a minimnm of 2000 square feet

shall be heated Iiving area, wj.Lh one-half (l/ 2) of Lhe

f nt- :l qntr:ro €ar,f :ao r,F =l-+-:, nharl d=y=.ta nnrroroduvLqr Dyua!E ruL,Layc LrL aII aLLcLUtIcu y4rayc/ uuvcrEu

norr-h or lrrceT.eutew heino al-lowed towards the total 2200

d^1 tara Faat- raaftlirarl nrinimtrm. :rnri o:nh rir^;ollinn ch:llDYLr4rE rEEL !ELjL,i.Irc:Ll ltlJ-ltJ-lil,L{rrr/ r swsJrrrry >rrarr

have accommodatjons fcrr at least two (2) cars; said

garage area, att.ached or unatt;Lched, shal. I have aL leasl,

400 square feeL of dr€:d-; provicled, however, if the

dwelling t.o be errecteil on said lot of land has at ]east

2200 square feet of he'ated living area, then the garage



ma\-/ h() clmi I rer-l Ti: i- hc -l,AT'--:,e is orni ired unde.r thisLrlq )/

provir;ion, but is l.at,er erected, the plans sha.l. I be

approrred by the Archirect-ural Committee. No bu:L1ding

shall- exceed t.hree (3) stories in heiqht.

4. BUTLpTNG LaCATJAN

i{o part of any brrilcling shall be located ()n any loL

nearer: than f if ty (50 ) f eet to the f ront- Iot l.Lne, and no

part c:f any buildirLg shal.l be located nearer than Len (10)

feef t-cl anr.r sidr- 1ot .Line. No clwel I ino shall- ]te located on! lrI:J

anv inl,er:'i or: loL n€iarer t.han f hirtw (?O) feet Lo the rear lot.\Jvl

line, provided saii{ lot cloes not adjoin che Co::ps of

Engine:ers prope:rty lines. f f a lot. l-ine adjoini; the Corps of

Eng'ineers then there .i,s t:ro seti:ack regulation. A detached

storacJe or outbr:i1din<7 may be rlonst.t:uct.ed with:-n twenty Q0)

feet of t.he rea-r or s-Lde lot. lines, overhangs :Lncl-uded,

provicied it is .[irst. ;ruthorize,f by t-he Archite<:turaI

Commit-tee. Provided, however, anyone who purcirases two (2)

conticyuous lots and w:Lshes to r:rect a dwelling thereon shall

specil:icalIy ha-re the right to build said dwel--ing on t.he

common lot line between the two (2) said contic;uous lots;

howeverr, thris sirall in nC, wdy lvaive the reguirements

contai-ned hereirr conc€trninq rear and side lot .tLines with

respec:t to said two (12) contigrrous Lots. I'Frorlt. LoL Line'r ,

as rej:erred f6r lrorcin 'i q l-hat. part of t.lie lot which faces a



paved road, loc;rLed in Nc,rLh Shore Subdivision It is

specil:ica11y un<lerstood a.nd ag:reed, however, tliat a Purchaser

nf en 'i rrccvrilar'l rr srharred Iot. who wishes Lo havet the above

requir-ements wa:Lvecl because of the shape of suc:ir lot may

submit. to the A:rchitectural Cornmittee a plot pJ-an showing an

alterrLative location for a residential s1-ructu::e. Approval

or an)' deviation from the above reqtrirements is; vested in Lhe

sole iliscreLion of ther Archi-tectural- Commit.tee. The consent

to oner such dev:Lation sha.l-l noL operate 1-o demonstraLe a

conserLt to any s;ubs: eguent request for deviation.

5; . SUBDIVISION QF IIOTS

Iito lot sha-ll ]:re s;ubdivided or its boundar\. Iines

^t^^-^.4Llralryc:ur >u' as t-o redlrce the total square fooc;rge to less

f han i q oon s.-'' - *^ F^--F ^--r-ent- wi rh f he written Consent ofLttqrr 4J, vvu oqucr!c !E:(:L/ C: !glJr- v/rLr! LllL

the Az'chltecturzrl Clommittee; however, the ownels hereby

expresisly reserve to themselves, Lheir heirs and assigns, Lhe

right to replat any one or more lots shown on t.he plat of

said srubdiv isi-on.

6. NUISANCES

Itio noxious or offensive activity shall be carri-ed on

'r ^ts nnr sheI'l anrrf hino ]re dnne thereon which m:rr ireuIJLJrr q.lry -LIJL r tlL/l DrlaJ-a qrlv Lrrlrry uL uultL Lllcr cLrll wllrull rrrqy pe

or may' become arl annol/ance or rluisarrce to the rLeighborhood.

1', . TEMPORJTRY E_TIUqIUBES

Itto structul:e of a Lempora::y character, treiiler,



baseme:nt , LenL , shack , garage , barn or other orrtbu j 1d j ngs

shall be used or left on any I,cL aL any time as a residence,

eithe:: temnorarilw clr nFl'mnnenf lrr nnr ruill 'i I l-r,. ]1crmi--'i1-'l^v! yuLr{rqrrulrurJ I lru! vv!rr !L v9 p!rlllIDD_LIJJ_E

+. - ct- ^nlrni I a an(/ frrrm af -onst.ruction maf eri aI,i {1r nFrmit therrlqLUL rq!;f, ,J! Pgf

parkrng of equipmerLt- ()n any lot which would be unsighLly t.o

the c<>mmuniLy, ,3xcept duling the actual Lime o;[ constr].rction
of sa:Ld house.

I]. CONSTRUCT].ON

l\.ny sLruct.ure must h,e comlrleted within one (1) year

afLer the iniLiial construction has l:een coilR€nL-€d. No

concr€lte blocks, cinder l:'l-ocks or arly similar t:)4)e building

materiLal-s .shal1 be used in con:rect.ion wit.h Lhe construction

of anl/ buifding erecLed u.pon said lots so that. said materials

are visi-ble frorn t.he exLerior of said buil_dinq

9. STGNS

llo sign of any k-ind shall be displayed to t.he public

view on an1' lot excepL a professionar sign of not more than

one (r-) square .foot, or a sign of not mo.re than five (5)

squar€] feet adverLising t.he property for sale ()r renL, or t.he

normal- sigrrs used by er builder to advertise thel property

durincJ Lhe consrruction and sales periods only

l_0. LrvEs:rocK A]ID POULTRY

Itro animals, li-ves;tock or poult.ry of any k_ind shalt be

raisecl or bred, oL kept on any lot, excellt that: dogs, cats or



other household pets rnay be ke1:t., pr:ovided thel' are not kept,

bred or maintained f or any comrnercial pu:rposes,

1.1. SEI/IAG]I DISPQSAL & ELIiCTRICAL SERVICE

itlo indlvidr-ial sev/er disposal system shall be permiLt.ed

on an1' loL unler;s suclr syst.em Ls designed, 1oc;rted and

constr-ucred in accordaince with the requirements;,

sLandaLrds and recon{mendations of the Anderson Countv

Hea I f l-r TJr-narf mellt or s;uch 6rl- 1-rer- nn\r+rnm=ltrA'l acrFnr-v -r

authority as malz be ar-rLhorized by lerw to approve private

s€wd.g€: disposal systenls. Approval Of such syst.em, aS

instal.Ied, shal-.1 be obtained f::om such authorit,y. In no

event shal-l such system be located ;is to contanrinate any

sLreanr or lake.

.p'll- electr:Lcal service shall be throuqh urLdersround

servic:e with each lot owner Lhe cost. of i:his service from his

or her' Iot lines;. No overhead servj.ce shall ber permitted

ettr-Fnf wherp rFrrrri rad ]-rr,' l- ho rrt'i I i l- rr nnmr--.,.pany.

1.2. GARBAGE AND REFUSE D]SPOSAL

Irto l-ot sha-i-l be used or mai-ntained as a dumping ground

for ruLbbish, uniess sl.recif ied b)' the ArchitectlLral Committee,

as a Landf iII ar:ea t.o be systentatically i:illed and covered

nrnnav'l rr f nr I aff f]f i I I iFr-. a]. ry=rh=nc, nr nl-\g1-t/rv}JErry !vr tarruLrrr F/u!IJuDc::|. a!a>tt, :q!uqy<: u! uLI.

waste shall not be keprt except in containers approved for

.sani f a.rw r-ondi f.i ons. l-rw Arr-hiLectural Committee. All r-rarkracre



cans €rnd containers; shall be srrr€€fl€d in a manlter in which

t- harr :r ro nnt- ViSib].e :lfOm tho rr=rrod rn=d. A11 inCinefaLOfS

or other equipment fo:: th.e sto:rage or disposal of such

materj.al shiall i:e kepl- in a clean and satritary condition.

r.3. srGHT prsTzu{cE AT r{xEBE_Ellfr_QlLS_

I\lo f ence, r,va}1, hedge or other shrull plant-ing which

obstrLrcts siqht l-ines at. elevai:ions between two (2) and

six (€ ) feet above roadways shall be placed or permiEted

to remain on any corn€ir lot within t.he trianguJ-a.r area

formeil by the street properLy lines and ;r line

connec:ting Ehem at poj.nt twent.y-five (25) from the

intersection of the st.reet lines, or in t-he casje of a

rnrrndcrl nrnno;l_1/ Corn€'r. fr:Om Lhe ifrtefSeCtiOn Of the* y- vv!ri!-! | !r

q1- rec{- nr^norLV lineS exf.ended.

The same si.ght-ljne l-imitertions shal-I apply on any lot
within ten (10) feet f rom the j.ntersect.ion of a. sLreet

nrr^rnFrtv linc wifl-r fhe, crloq of a drivewarz.)r aller,r nArr^-^-FP!vlfel uy lIfls wr.uf r Lrrqj cuyq: (-]L d Ut I VCWdy v! qf.!s]'/ IJaVt:I(ltr]lIL.

No trees stiall ber 'oermit.ted to remai-n withLin such

distance of such inLersectlons unless the foliage line is
maintained at sr-Lfficient .heiqht. to prevent obstruction of

such sight linesr.

14. ARCHIT'ECTURA.L C{]MMITT.EE

The Architect.ural Committee shalI be compcsed of ,Jerry

A. Meehan and W. Richard McCIellion, or t.heir successors as



mrrr l.rr in+-p6l l-rrr flre r-Fm^ininr-r memhFr. The Architecturalllt4y vE qy|/vrrrusL. uy Lrlc ! cltrarr r-LrrY

Committee shall have $ole discreLion over the prrovisions

herein,.

1s. FUEL lsNI-S

A.l1 fuel tanks or: conLainers shall be covered or buried

underground consist-ent with not:mal safetl/ precaut ions.

16 . TELEVI.SIOI'I $.JTENNAE

No tower or satel, Iite disir for purposes of Lransmrtt.ing

or receiving of radio or televj-sion frequencies shall be

erected, construLcted or maintaj-ned on anv lot unless the

location, height and constructj.on of same shall be approved

by the Architectural Clommittee. If cabler television service

is availabl-e the Arghitect.ural- Committee has absoluLe right

to deny any or all lot owners the right to install a

satellite dish.

I1 . TERI"I

These 3oV€nd.[ts are Lo run wit,h t.he land and shatl be

1^..i'..i..i-- ,,..^* -'1'l *--!j -^ ^-rl :'l I ?1arq/rne f-'laimir.Cr rfnrlq;JJlIruIlrY L]l-/UIl ala [-,cr,f LIe5 (1llu aa ! tJc! -vrrD era!il1!t{y ulluE

fhem f:,r a neriod of fwcnirr-fiv.e (25) vears from the\tJ t

dare these covenants are -recorded, after which 1.-ime said

covenants shall be aut.omaLicallv extended for successive

norj ndc aF t-ar-r (1n\ \rearc r,n]_eSS an inStf-f tmFnf si rrner-l h''
t/urrvur v! uurr \rv/ j/Ea!D LIIIIc:DD all !llDL!utr(EttL DrylrEu uy a

majority of then owners o:[ the lots has been recorded

agreei:ng to change saj-d covenants in whole or in part.



tB. ENFORCEMENT

Itrnforcement shall bel by proceedings at la',v or in equity

againrst anr./ person or pet:sons violaCing or att,3mpting to

violal-e any covenant rej-ther to restrain such violat.ion or to

recov(3r damages. The var:ious restrictive measrJres and

provir:ions of t.his instrtrment are decl-ared to ilonstitute

mutuaL rest-rictive covenants and servitudes fo:r the

proter:tion and .benefit. of each lot; failure by Lhe

undersigned or any otJ:er perso.n or persons ent.i-tled to do so

to en:iorce any rneasur(3 or provision upon violation Lhereof

shall noL estopp or prev€:nt enforcernent t.herea.[ter or be

deemerl a waiver of the riqht tr: do so.

19. SEVERABTLITT{

.tnvalidation of any one o.f Lheses covenanl-s by judgement

or courL order shall -Ln no wise affect any of 1-he

other provisionrs herein which shall remain in ;1u11 force and

af F crl-

12O. MATNTENANCE OF ROADS

l\11 roads, if ant/, will be bonded ti: thosr;

specil:icati-ons .required by Anderson County and after
nnmn'l zsi- i an '.'i 1l be Of f efed hrz rleej f O In6lorcnn /aarrnt-rr Inv!r-E!ug vy \49us uv orlru!9vrr vvurrLf/.

t.he errent Anderson County accepts the deed to t:he roads in

Nort.h Shore Sub<livision, the provision of this secti-on

(SECTTON 20) sh;rll be nul1 and void since the roads will be



maj-nLained anci repaired by Anderson County. Hcrvever, in the

evenL Anderson Clounty does noL accept the roads in North

Shore for maintenan,:e and repairs, each owner and therr

Successors in interr=sL of Lots No. 1 through 19, inclusive,

as shown on the recr)rded. plat, will be :responsible for L/79

of the maintenan.ce and repairs to the roads in North Shore

Subdivision. In, t.he event. the roads are not accepted by

Anderson County, there shall exist a Nort.h Shore Road

Associ-ation which shall e:rercise cont.rol over aIl roads in

North Shore. Each person or th.eir successors in interest,
nr.rninn : 'lnF in NOfLh ShO:re bv VirtUe Of ,-1r-'t 'r vuwlrrrr! a ruL III NOI-t-I] 5no.fe Sdttte/ SlId,II Oe

entitled t,o a vote in regard to t,he operation arrd maintenance

of said road. Aft.er the owners, trrloodfern Estates , Trtre. ,

have consLructed ancl pavecl all the roads in NorLh Shore, Lhe

AssociaLion shall be responsible for the operation and

maintenance of said road. All repairs, maintenance,

operatj-ons or other mat-t.ers percaininE to said roads shall be

by a majority vote of the Assocj-ation; provided, however, all

lot ow:ners in North Shore shal-l have the riqht to use said

road i.n an uninterrtrpted manner at any time; provided

further, however, that all roads in trlorth Shore must be open

to the public for at ieast one hour each and ever:y day.

Wr:oclfern Estates, fn{1 ., for each lot

within NorLh Shore Subdivj-sion, herel:y covenant, and each





owner of any lot acquj.red by ac:ceptance of a deed thereof,

and their successors i.n inLerest whether or not it. shall be

so expressed in sucir c{eed, is cleemed to c:ovenant and agree to

pay to North Shore Roa.d Association any s;pecial assessmenLs

for r:anital 'i mnror-.emenl-q ren:irq :nd .naintenance. The*...r-,aeyqr'ref

special assessments, together rarith inte:rergt, cost and a

reasonabl-e attorneyts fee, shall be a cha.rge on each lot and

shall be a continuing lien upor,t the property when each

assessment 1s made. Each such assessment, toqether r,viLh

interest, cost and :reason,rble attorney's fee, shall also be

t.he personaf obligation oE the owner or their successors in
j-nterest of any such property at t.he time when l-]re assessmenL

fel-I due. The pers<:nal- ol:ligation or delinquent assessmenL

shal] :rot. pass to h:ls successors in title unless expressly
2ccrrma,-l l-rrr .=id successorr; Thi s snr-r-i a I AssFscnrFnf canuv! r) . rlrro -IruLr4+ 4!vu9 _JLlluJru

never lce more than I/79 share of the cost of re:airs and

mainte::ance of t.he ::oads :Ln North Shore Subdivirsion. Der

indivirlual lot .

Atrrr acqassln,snl- nnf' -^td Within thift-rr f?n\ d:r'q aftefrrl/e p'c{!q vy!urr!rt Lrrf ! uJ \Jv / qqyD c

the due date shall bear int.erest from the due date at a rate

of 12? per annum. 'llhe Association may bring an action at law

againsl: the owne:rs personarlly obligat.ed t.o pay t::he same or

foreclr>se the lii:n ;Lgainst: the property. No owtler may waive

or oth<:rwise esciipe 1i;abii_ity f rom Lhe assessmel-l.L provided



f or herrein by nonu$e rtf the ro,ad or abandonmenj* of the lot..
The ar;sessment shal-1 (ronstitut,= a l-Len on the llroperty, but

howe:vr:r, it sirarr be subordinare Eo any first rnortgage rien.
Anv s;l I e clr LfaffSf ef <>f anv I oi- T-;trsrranf Fa m^-.-furrrJ Lv,_ yurDualf,L LLJ iltu"_Lgd.ge

forec-losure or ,lny preceiting in lierr thereof , r;haIl
extj-n<1uish t.he .Iierl o:i suich assessment as ro D.lvmenrs which

become due prio.r to such sal-e or transfer, however, no sare

or t.r;Lnsfer sha.Ll rel:Leve any previous lot owner from his
De.}.siortal ol-rf ioal-inn i- n nrrr {-}ra =rr^ -^-^.-,li ^^ ts^ FL^^^t/ur.,urrqr vrrrr!d.ll 1On tO pay Lllc d.$sC$Sflehu qLUUr-urrry LLJ LtIesg

covelnzrnts.

iI,T. },JVIENTTY LoT

vioodfern EstaLes, rnc. he:.-eby dedicates and designates

Lotsi #r and #56 as the amenity loLs. rt agreesj Lo buird no

amer.Lit.ies on these lols whatsoever. However, j-t does aqree

to cteed these lots to North Shore Communit.y Asilociatlon f nc.

withLirr six (5) months from the date hereof free and clear of
all- l j.ens and encumbreLnces. At- that time, the amenities, ir
arry, t.o be constructeil on Lot #r ancl Lot #56 wj.lt be done so

at ther sole discretiori of the North shore Communitv

Associ.at.i-on Inc,

T'he North Sihore Ctommunity

reserv'es the ricJht to construct

#55 Lo secure a building permit.

trora'ir hTnndfavrr DaF-ts^- Trrs! srrr 1 rrr..,vrrr€f n ES tates , InC . ,

raaa-,; -*..i .-.^ Tnr: snFr-i fi r-al lrzf,- D VL. I A L- I(JIJ. / L 4 v(i _ _ f

the necessary Lruilding on Lot

a Inncr T-fiq TFrc TlarrclnnarLv L)= L

* ^ l- ^maKes no guararLtee or



warranty as to the abi.Lity of North Shore Commurrity

Association, fnc. to ol:tajn such a permit, The Developer,

Woodfern Est.aLes, Inc. , fulrther agrees to constr-uct an

entrance on Lot #f . Al_ the Lime of completion c,f the

enLrance the maintenance c'f t.he entra.nce v,lil1 be: t.he sole

responsibility of: North shore community AEisociation, rnc.
22 . NORTH siHo&E_l:et{uuNl_ly ASSocrATroN rNC.-__There sharl

exist a North shore cornmunit.y Association rnc. lr,hich sharl
have jurisdictiorr over the entrance maintenance, sLreet light

b1l-Is, and amenity lot, in Nortir Shore Subdivision.

Each person ownincJ a lot at North Shore by virtue of

same, shall be errt.il:leci to a voLe in regar:d to the operation

and maintenance of saici entrance rridintenarrr-e. sf reef liqht
bil-l-s, and amenity.Lot. After the owners, woodfern Escaces,

Inc., have construcl:ed, and paved, and declicated aII the

roads at North shore, the Association shal.l be responsibte

for the operation and maintenance of said entrance

maintenance, street. ligyht bills and amenity lot.s. AII
renai rq m= i nf pn3n6-5: rlnAraEiOnS of ot.her meiterq nFrt!sts,ar!- | rualrrucrrq.rruE, LrlJc:!clLlel.tlj (JI (JLlte- -alnlng

to said entrance and lot.s shalr be by a ma.jority vote of t.he

Association; provided, however, all lot owners in North shore

shall have the right- tc) use saj-cl enLrance, streeL liqhts and

1ot in an uninterrupteit manner Ert any time.

Woodfer:n EsLat.es, fnc., for: each lot within North Shore



crrkrdi rli qi on her^el-lrz c.)rrFnarL -'-J - ^^1- -\vner or t.heir
--.. *^-*-.tL, cttlu caLtl u

successors in inte::est- of any l-oC acquired by;.cceptance of a

deed thereof, whether or not iL shall be so exfrress€d in such

deed, is deemed t,o cor,'enant ancl agree Lo pay tc, North Shore

Communit.y Assocj.atj-on Inc. any special a$sessments for

capit-aI improvenrent-s, repairs, and maintenance. The special
anm^rts^ focrr=fhcr wiIh inl-e.resf r.rlst- and a .reasonable4DDCD-lllEJ,lLD / uUul U LItQI vy ! Lll !rrLL,! uJ u ,

af l-ornerrr q f ce sh:, I I hre : r-heroa r-rn the land and shal_1 be a,errer!urrur:Je

^^-^!':-'' j-- t len l)n1-)n f he nfOner'f rZ When g=,rh :cqaqcmonl- iSt,UIIL-LrlUJlI9 -LlLrr uIJL,rr Lrre _y!eE)=LtI wriurr quvuuJrrrurrL

made. Each such assessme:nt, t.c,qether with interest, cost and

reasonable attorney's fee, shall also be the personal

obligation of th.e crwrr€r of any such property or their

successors in i-nterest- at Lhe time when the assessment fell

rjle The nFr^^*- I ^r-"r ..i --* i On Of deIinOUc,n1- e qqFqqmcnt- ShalIuuu . rrr9 I/E! JUIJaI UUrrgdL]vrr u!

not pass to his successoris in title unless expressly assumed

bv sair! slrccessorS . This snec'i a I assec.sment. can never beet/ee+q+

more than I/78 share of the cost of repairs and maintenance

of the entrances, street .Lights and amenit.y lot. in North

Shore Subdivision, per individual loL.

Any assessment not paid within thirty (30) days after

t.he due date shal1 bear interesL from the due date at a rate
of 12.% ne r annum. The ASSO.j e l-'i on ma1/ h-j -^ - ^'r ^-t at IaWvL La o yg! allrruilr, ttlc .ft'-DLlu!aLIvtr llrqy !r IrIY a-It auua\Jt.

+-a j-aF !L^ ^'\7nFrq l1arqnnf,l lrr n]-rl ia:|- arl Fn h-1' FlradgdrrisL trle o!.-.*^ to pay r-ne same or

f orecl rse Lire I i cn aoe i nqr f hc nronerf v. No nwrlpr mAV \^re r lrF
t/!vyv!u]|



t,he otherwise escape liab.Llity from the assessmenL provided

for herein by nonuse of the entrance, street liqhts, and

amenil'y' lot. or abandonrment of the lot. The d-ssssstTl€rlt

consLiLutes a l-ien on the property, Jrut however it shall be

subord:Lnate to any first morLgage lien. Any sale or transfer

of any loL pursu,ant t.o mortgagre foreclosure or ilny preceding

in lier-r thereof , shaIl extinguish the lien of sr:ch assessmenl

as to pay'rnents which become due prior to such sille or

transfr:r, however, lfo sale or transfer shall re.Lieve any

previous l-ot owner from his personal obligation to pay the

assessrnent. accorrlinq to t.hese covenants.

2:\. MAINTEIS}$Q.E pF lOT A11 l-ot. owners agree t.o maint,ain

irtdividual .Iot by having iE mowed or clean<.-d on a t.imely

basis.

241 . BoAT Dr]lllg_The Corps rrf Engineers appr:'oval in

wi:iting musL br:

securecl prior to cor:st:ruction oE any boat dock l;hall conform

to the j-r requirernents .

22]., DF-IVEWAYS

Al.1 drivewalls consLru.cLed on lot.s sh;ll-l be paved or

concret-e.



IIJ WITNESS WHEREOII', t.he un,lersigned have s.i-gned Lheir
and afllixed their seal,s t.his th€ day of , 7998.

SIGNED, SEALED A]$D DELIVERED
]N THE PRESENCE ()F:

( SEAL )

Woodfern EEtates , Inc.
]f.r/ Ti-q.J2J

STATE OF SOLTTH C]\ROI,INA

COUNTY OF A}IDERSON
Pi?OBATE

Pr'rsonal lv ;lnnearr,d hefnrp me
and macle oath th:rt (s)tre saw the within n.r"med Jerry A.
Meehan, President- of. Woodf ern Estates, f ncr, si-grr, seal and
deliver: t.he forecJoing covenants as the acl- and cieed of North
Shore Slubdivision and LhaL deponent, with

, witnessed and execution. thereof.

SWORN t.o and subs;cri.becl before nie
f hi s clav of

-- 

-*J
1g

I +r

L.S.
Notary PuEilc for Sc,utir caioffnai
My Comnrission Expires :


